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Ord {dkmZ (g¡ÕmpÝVH$) 
BIOLOGY (Theory)  

: 2 : 35 
Time allowed : 2 hours Maximum Marks : 35 

 H¥$n`m Om±M H$a b| {H$ Bg àíZ-nÌ _o§ _w{ÐV n¥ð> 15 h¢ & 
 àíZ-nÌ _| Xm{hZo hmW H$s Amoa {XE JE àíZ-nÌ H$moS> H$mo narjmWu CÎma-nwpñVH$m Ho$ _wI-n¥ð> 
na {bI| & 

 H¥$n`m Om±M H$a b| {H$ Bg àíZ-nÌ _| >13 àíZ h¢ & 
 H¥$n`m àíZ H$m CÎma {bIZm ewê$ H$aZo go nhbo, CÎma-nwpñVH$m _| àíZ H$m H«$_m§H$ Adí` 

{bI| & 
 Bg  àíZ-nÌ  15 {_ZQ >H$m g_` {X`m J`m h¡ &  àíZ-
_| 10.15 ~Oo {H$`m OmEJm &  10.15 ~Oo go 10.30 ~Oo VH$ N>mÌ Ho$db àíZ-
Am¡a Bg Ad{Y Ho$ Xm¡amZ do CÎma-nwpñVH$m na H$moB© CÎma Zht {bI|Jo & 

 Please check that this question paper contains 15 printed pages. 
 Q.P. Code given on the right hand side of the question paper should be 

written on the title page of the answer-book by the candidate. 
 Please check that this question paper contains 13 questions. 
 Please write down the serial number of the question in the  

answer-book before attempting it. 
 15 minute time has been allotted to read this question paper. The question 

paper  will  be  distributed  at 10.15 a.m. From 10.15 a.m. to 10.30 a.m., the 
students will read the question paper only and will not write any answer on 
the answer-book during this period. 
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: 

:  

(i) 13
(ii)

(iii) 

(iv) 6 2

(v) 6 3

(vi) 5 

(vii) : 
 

(viii) 

IÊS> A 
1. _mZd _| à{Vajm Ý ỳZVm {dfmUw (EM.AmB©.dr.) Ûmam _mZd eara _| à{Vajm Ý ỳZVm H¡$go 

CËnÞ hmoVr h¡ ?  2 

2. d§e (OrZg) H$s {d{^Þ Om{V`m± _mZd VWm nm¡Ym| Ho$ {bE Cn`moJr h¢ & àË òH$ 

Ho$ EH$-EH$ CXmhaU H$s ghm`Vm go CZH$s ŷ{_H$mAm| H$mo Ý`m`mo{MV {gÕ H$s{OE & 2 

3. (H$) ZrMo {XE JE J«m\$ A VWm B _| Xmo {d{^Þ amîQ>́r` CÚmZm| _| {d{^Þ g_`md{Y _| 
hm{W`m| H$s g_{îQ> (H$mën{ZH$ n[aÑí`) H$mo Xem©`m J`m h¡ &   

 
  J«m\$m| H$m AÜ``Z H$s{OE VWm ào{jV d¥{Ó Ho$ à{Vê$n (n¡Q>Z©) na {Q>ßnUr H$s{OE & 

àH¥${V _| Bg àH$ma Ho$ à{Vê$n n[ab{jV hmoZo Ho$ g§^mì` H$maU H$m CëboI  
H$s{OE & 2 

AWdm 
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General Instructions :  
Read the following instructions very carefully and strictly follow them : 
(i) This question paper consists of 13 questions.  
(ii) All questions are compulsory.  
(iii) The question paper has three sections  Section A, B and C. 
(iv) Section A has 6 questions of 2 marks each. 
(v) Section B has 6 questions of 3 marks each.  
(vi) Section C has a case-based question of 5 marks. 
(vii) There is no overall choice in the question paper. However, internal choices 

have been provided in some questions. Attempt only one of the alternative 
in such questions. 

(viii) Wherever necessary, neat, proportional and properly labelled diagrams 
should be drawn. 

SECTION A 

1. How does Human Immuno deficiency Virus cause immuno deficiency in 

the human body ?   2 

2. Different species belonging to genus Trichoderma are useful to humans 

as well as to plants. Justify their roles by giving one instance of each. 2 
3. (a) The graphs given below, A and B, represent population of 

elephants in two different National Parks (a hypothetical 
situation) at different times.  

Study the graphs and comment upon the pattern of growth 
observed. Mention the possible reason for such patterns seen in 
nature.  2 

 OR 
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(I) hmb hr _| àH$m{eV EH$ g_mMma-nÌ Ho$ AZwgma, EH$ {d{eîQ> amîQ́> (Xoe) H$s 

OZg§»`m d¥{Õ H$s Xa _| H$_r n[ab{jV hþB© h¡ & AmnHo$ AZwgma, g_{îQ> d¥{Õ Xa 

_| H$_r AmZo Ho$ Xmo gdm©{YH$ g§^m{dV H$maU H$m¡Z-go hmo gH$Vo h¢ ? 2 

 

4. {dnarV n[apñW{V`m| _| AnZo-Amn H$mo Or{dV aIZo (OrdZj_) Ho$ {bE Hw$N> Ord 

erV{ZpîH«$`Vm (hmB~Z}eZ) _| Mbo OmVo h¢ VWm Hw$N> AÝ` J«rî_ {ZpîH«$`Vm (ApñQ>doeZ) _| 

Mbo OmVo h¢ & erV{ZpîH«$`Vm, J«rî_ {ZpîH«$`Vm go {H$g àH$ma {^Þ h¡ ? àË òH$ H$m EH$-EH$ 

CXmhaU Xr{OE &  2 

 

5. (H$) dm{hV _b CnMma Ho$ Xm¡amZ Adm`dr` Amn§H$$ _| VWm _do{e`m| (Jm¡newAm|) Ho$ 

ê$_oZ _| C^`{ZîR ê$n go nmE OmZo dmbo OrdmUw H$m Zm_moëboI H$s{OE & `h 

OrdmUw dm{UpÁ`H$ (ì`mdgm{`H$) ê$n go {H$g àH$ma Cn`moJr h¡ ? 2 

AWdm 

(I) AZoH$ nmXn amoJOZH$m| Ho$ {dfmUw g_yh Ho$ à^mdr O¡d-{Z §̀ÌU H$maH$m| H$m Zm_ 

{b{IE & `h ^r {b{IE {H$ dh {H$g àH$ma n`m©daU {hV¡fr h¢ &  2 

 

6. _mZdm| _| à{Vajm AZw{H«$`m, à{VAm{df (E§Q>r AZw{H«$`m go 

{H$g àH$ma {^Þ h¡ ? Xmo H$maUm| Ûmam ì`m»`m H$s{OE &  2 

IÊS> ~ 

7. AmZwd§{eH$V: ê$nm§V[aV nm¡Ym| H$mo AmZwd§{eH$Vm ê$nm§VaU a{hV nm¡Ym| H$s Anojm loîR> _mZm 

OmVm h¡ &  VrZ H$maU XoVo hþE ì`m»`m H$s{OE   3 
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(b) As per a recent newspaper report, a particular country showed 

declining population growth rate. According to you, what could be 

the two most possible reasons for this decline and why ? 2 

 

4. To survive unfavourable conditions, some organisms hibernate and 

others go into aestivation. How is hibernation different from aestivation ? 

Give one example of each.   2 

 

5. (a) Mention the common bacterium found in the anaerobic sludge 

during sewage treatment and also in the rumen of cattle. How is 

this bacterium commercially useful ? 2 

 OR 

(b) Name the effective biocontrol agents of several plant pathogens 

belonging to group of viruses. Also write about the ways they 

support the environment. 2 

 

6. 

different from th  2 

 

SECTION B 
 

7.  

non-  3 
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8. (H$) h_mao eara _| à{dîQ> hmoZo dmbo amoJOZH$m|/{dOmVr` à{VOZm| Ho$ à{V à{Vajm 

{dH${gV H$aZo _| _mZd (i) àmW{_H$, VWm (ii) {ÛVr`H$ bgrH$m^ A§Jm| H$s 

ŷ{_H$mAm| H$s ì`m»`m H$s{OE &   

 

(I) {M{H$ËgH$ gm_mÝ`V: Q>m±{gbm| (JbVwpÊS>H$m) H$s eë`{H«$`m Zht H$amZo H$s gbmh 

XoVo h¢ ? 3 

 

 

9. (H$) ZrMo {XE JE J«m\$ _| EH$ {d{eîQ> joÌ Ho$ OmVr`-joÌ g§~§Y H$mo Xem©`m J`m h¡ &  

 

 
 

 (i) J«m\$ H$m AÜ``Z H$aHo$ g_PmBE  
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8. (a) Explain the roles of (i) primary, and (ii) secondary lymphoid organs 

that are responsible for developing defence to combat the action of 

pathogens/foreign antigens which enter our body. 

 

(b) Doctors generally advise not to undergo surgery of tonsils. Why ? 3 

 

 

9. (a) The graph given below shows species-area relationship of a certain 
region. 

 

 
 
 

(i) Study the graph and explain what it represents. 
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 (ii) 

A{YJ«{hV H$a {b`m J`m {Oggo _yb joÌ Xmo ^mJm| _| ~±Q> J`m & Bg {Z_m©U 

 3 

 

AWdm 

 

(I) S>m°. S>o{dS> {Q>b_¡Z Zo EH$ g_wXm` Ho$ ñWm{`Ëd Am¡a CgH$s Om{V`m| H$s g_¥{Õ H$mo 

à`moJmË_H$ ê$n go H¡$go g§~§{YV {H$`m ? ì`m»`m H$s{OE & 3 

 

10. EM.AmB©.dr.-ES²>g VWm H$mo{dS>-19 Ho$ amoJH$maH$ {dfmUwAm| Ho$ EH$ hr g_yh Ho$ gXñ`  

h¢ & H$mo{dS>-19 H$s nhMmZ ({ZXmZ) H$aZo VWm BgHo$ AmZwd§{eH$ nXmW© H$m àdY©Z H$aZo Ho$ 

{bE Ama.Q>r.-nr.gr.Ama. (RT-PCR)  narjU {H$`m OmVm h¡ & 

(H$) - ?  

(I) nr.gr.Ama. VH$ZrH$ Ho$ {d{^Þ MaUm| H$s ì`m»`m H$s{OE &  3 

11.   EH$ _hÎdnyU© ^y{_H$m 

AXm H$aVm h¡ & H¡$go, ì`m»`m H$s{OE & {H$Ýht Xmo µ\

à^mdr T>§J go gwa{jV {H$`m J`m h¡ &   3 

12. VrZ CXmhaUm| H$s ghm`Vm go O¡d {d{dYVm Ho$ g§ajU Ho$ ì`mnH$ ê$n go Cn`moJr  VH©$ H$s 

ì`m»`m H$s{OE &    3 
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(ii) After a while, a small area was taken for constructing a road 
which divided the region into two. Write the impact this 
construction would have on species richness of the region.   3 

 OR 

(b) How did Dr. David Tilman relate experimentally, the stability of a 

community and its species richness ? Explain. 3 

 

10. Causative agents of HIV-AIDS and COVID-19 belong to the same group 

of viruses. To diagnose and amplify the genetic material for further study 

of COVID- - ried out. 

(a) -  

(b) Explain the various steps of PCR technique.  3 

 

11. Bacillus thuringiensis plays an important role in Integrated Pest 

Management strategy. Explain how. Name any two crops that are 

protected efficiently from pests. 3 

 

12. 

argument for conservation of biodiversity.   3 
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IÊS> g 

13. (H$) Xmo AbJ-AbJ IoVm| _| go EH$ _| Bt-H$nmg H$s µ\$gb H$mo VWm Xÿgao _| H$nmg H$s  

Bt-a{hV (XoeO) {H$ñ_ H$mo CJm`m J`m & Bg àm`mo{JH$ IoVr Ho$ {bE {H$gmZm| H$mo 

AnZr ngÝX H$s nÕ{V Ûmam µ\$gb CJmZo H$s Ny>Q> Xr JB© & Bg IoVr Ho$ Xm¡amZ 

g_` µ\$

EH$ ñVå^> J«m\$ H$m AmaoI ~Zm`m J`m {Ogo ZrMo Xem©̀ m J`m h¡ &  
  

 
 

 {ZåZ{b{IV àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {b{IE : 5 

(i) J«m\$ _| {XE JE VrZ àmMbm| Ho$ AmYma na H$maU g{hV AnZm {Zd©MZ 
(ì`m»`m) {b{IE &    

(ii) AnZo IoV _| Amn H$m¡Z-gr µ\$gb CJmZm ?  

(iii) amOñWmZ H$m {H$gmZ BZ XmoZm| _| go H$m¡Z-gr µ\$gb CJmZm ngÝX H$aoJm Am¡a 
?   

 
AWdm 
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SECTION C 

13. (a) There are two different farm lands, one where Bt-cotton crop was 
cultivated and the other where non Bt-cotton crop (indigenous) was 
cultivated. Farmers responsible for this experimental cultivation 
were free to use the farming practices of their choice. During the 
cultivation period, the data was collected with respect to the 
amount of pesticide used, water required for irrigation and at 
harvesting time, the crop productivity. Based on the data collected, 
a bar graph was plotted which is shown below.   

  

 

 

 Answer the following questions : 5 

(i) Write your interpretation, with reason, on the basis of the 
three parameters plotted in the graph.  

(ii) Which one of the crops would you like to cultivate in your 
farm and why ?   

(iii) Which one out of these two crops would a farmer from 
Rajasthan like to cultivate and why ?  

 OR 
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(I) EH$ nanmofr H$mo{eH$m _| dm§{N>V \$sZmoQ>mBn A{^ì`{º$ Ho$ {bE EH$ Cn`moJr  

OrZ/ g§dmhH$ Ûmam EH$ nanmofr H$mo{eH$m _| {Zdo{eV 

{H$`m J`m & ßbmpµÁ g§dmhH$ Ho$ ê$n _| Cn`moJ 

{H$`m OmVm h¡ & dm§{N>V n[aUm_ àmßV H$aZo Ho$ {bE à`moJembmAm| _| O¡d 

àm¡ ZJ g§dmhH$m| H$m Cn`moJ H$aVo h¢ &  

pBR322 Bgr àH$ma H$m EH$ g§dmhH$ h¡ & {XE JE {MÌ H$m Ü`mZnyd©H$ AÜ``Z 

H$s{OE VWm ZrMo {XE JE àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {b{IE & 5 1=5 

 

 

 
 
 

(i) B©H$moAma I (EcoR I) , BamH I  VWm {hÝS> III  {Zê${nV H$aVo h¢ ? 

CZHo$ àH$m ©̀ {b{IE &  

(ii) pBR322 _| daU`mo½` {M H$ H$s ŷ{_H$m {Z^mZo Ho$ {bE Amn {Og OrZ 

H$m M`Z H$a|Jo Cgo nhMm{ZE &  &  
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(b) Gene of interest/alien gene is introduced by a cloning vector into a 

host cell to bring about a desired phenotypic expression in a host 

cell. The cloning vectors used are plasmid and bacteriophages. 

Biotechnologists in their labs, for desired results engineered 

specialised cloning vectors. One such vector is pBR322. Study the 

diagram carefully and answer the questions that follow. 5 1=5 

 

 

 

 
 
 

(i)   

their functions.  

(ii) Identify the gene you would select for the role of a selectable 

marker in pBR322. Explain why.   
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(iii) Cg A{^bjU H$m Zm_ {b{IE Omo ßbmpµÁ_S> VWm OrdmUw^moOr H$mo Xj 

 

(iv) O¡d g§dmhH$ _| h_oem ori  OrZ 

H$mo {Zdo{eV H$aVo h¢ & H$WZ H$s Ý`m`g§JVVm {b{IE &  

(v) `{X {dOmVr` S>r.EZ.E. H$mo {hÝS> III S>m OmE, Vmo 

\$b hmoJm ? AnZo CÎma Ho$ g_W©Z _| H$maU {b{IE & 
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(iii) Write the property/characteristic of plasmid and 

bacteriophage that makes them efficient cloning vectors. 

(iv) B

cloning vector. Justify the statement.  

(v) Will the experiment be successful if the alien DNA is ligated 

at Hind III restriction site ? Give reason in support of your 

answer.   
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Strictly Confidential: (For Internal and Restricted use only) 

Senior Secondary School Term II Examination, 2022 

Marking Scheme – BIOLOGY (SUBJECT CODE – 044) 

(PAPER CODE – 57/4/2) 

General Instructions: - 
 

1. You are aware that evaluation is the most important process in the actual and correct 
assessment of the candidates. A small mistake in evaluation may lead to serious problems 
which may affect the future of the candidates, education system and teaching profession. 
To avoid mistakes, it is requested that before starting evaluation, you must read and 
understand the spot evaluation guidelines carefully. 

2. “Evaluation policy is a confidential policy as it is related to the confidentiality of the 
examinations conducted, Evaluation done and several other aspects. Its’ leakage to 
public in any manner could lead to derailment of the examination system and affect 
the life and future of millions of candidates. Sharing this policy/document to anyone, 
publishing in any magazine and printing in News Paper/Website etc may invite action 
under IPC.” 

3. Evaluation is to be done as per instructions provided in the Marking Scheme. It should not 
be done according to one’s own interpretation or any other consideration. Marking Scheme 
should be strictly adhered to and religiously followed. However, while evaluating, 
answers which are based on latest information or knowledge and/or are innovative, 
they may be assessed for their correctness otherwise and marks be awarded to them. 
In class-X, while evaluating two competency based questions, please try to 
understand given answer and even if reply is not from marking scheme but correct 
competency is enumerated by the candidate, marks should be awarded.   

4. The Head-Examiner must go through the first five answer books evaluated by each 
evaluator on the first day, to ensure that evaluation has been carried out as per the 
instructions given in the Marking Scheme. The remaining answer books meant for 
evaluation shall be given only after ensuring that there is no significant variation in the 
marking of individual evaluators. 

5. Evaluators will mark( √ ) wherever answer is correct.  For wrong answer ‘X’ be marked.  
Evaluators will not put right kind of mark while evaluating which gives an impression that 
answer is correct and no marks are awarded.  This is most common mistake which 
evaluators are committing. 

6. If a question has parts, please award marks on the right-hand side for each part. Marks 
awarded for different parts of the question should then be totaled up and written in the left-
hand margin and encircled.  This may be followed strictly. 

7. If a question does not have any parts, marks must be awarded in the left-hand margin and 
encircled. This may also be followed strictly. 

8. If a student has attempted an extra question, answer of the question deserving more marks 
should be retained and the other answer scored out. 

9. No marks to be deducted for the cumulative effect of an error. It should be penalized only 
once. 
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10. A full scale of marks 0-35 has to be used. Please do not hesitate to award full marks if the 
answer deserves it. 

11. Every examiner has to necessarily do evaluation work for full working hours i.e. 8 hours 
every day and evaluate 30 answer books per day in main subjects and 35 answer books 
per day in other subjects (Details are given in Spot Guidelines).This is in view of the reduced 
syllabus and number of questions in question paper. 

12. Ensure that you do not make the following common types of errors committed by the 
Examiner in the past:- 

• Leaving answer or part thereof unassessed in an answer book. 

• Giving more marks for an answer than assigned to it. 

• Wrong totaling of marks awarded on a reply. 

• Wrong transfer of marks from the inside pages of the answer book to the title page. 

• Wrong question wise totaling on the title page. 

• Wrong totaling of marks of the two columns on the title page. 

• Wrong grand total. 

• Marks in words and figures not tallying. 

• Wrong transfer of marks from the answer book to online award list. 

• Answers marked as correct, but marks not awarded. (Ensure that the right tick mark is 
correctly and clearly indicated. It should merely be a line. Same is with the X for incorrect 
answer.) 

• Half or a part of answer marked correct and the rest as wrong, but no marks awarded.  
 

13. While evaluating the answer books if the answer is found to be totally incorrect, it should be 
marked as cross (X) and awarded zero (0)Marks. 
  

14. Any unassessed portion, non-carrying over of marks to the title page, or totaling error 
detected by the candidate shall damage the prestige of all the personnel engaged in the 
evaluation work as also of the Board. Hence, in order to uphold the prestige of all 
concerned, it is again reiterated that the instructions be followed meticulously and 
judiciously. 
 

15. The Examiners should acquaint themselves with the guidelines given in the Guidelines for 
spot Evaluation before starting the actual evaluation. 
 

16. Every Examiner shall also ensure that all the answers are evaluated, marks carried over to 
the title page, correctly totaled and written in figures and words. 
 

17. The Board permits candidates to obtain photocopy of the Answer Book on request in an 
RTI application and also separately as a part of the re-evaluation process on payment of 
the processing charges.  
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MARKING SCHEME 

Senior Secondary School Examination TERM–II, 2022 

BIOLOGY   (Subject Code–044) 

[ Paper Code : 57/4/2 ] 

Maximum Marks : 35 

Q. No. EXPECTED ANSWER / VALUE POINTS Marks 

 SECTION—A  

1. By attacking Macrophages and helper T-Lymphocytes (cells), progressively 

decreasing their numbers 

1+1 

  2 

2. Trichoderma act as biocontrol agent for several plant pathogens, 

Trichoderma produces Immunosuppressive agent/Cyclosporin A/ 

Immunosuppressant useful for humans. 

 
 

1+1 

  2 

3. (a)  

• Graph A depicts exponential growth/ geometric growth, due to unlimited 

resources and absence of checks/ environmental resistances 

• Graph B shows extinction, due to lack of resources and environmental 

resistances. 

 

½ +½ 

 

½ +½ 

 

 

 
 

 

 

1 +1 

 

 

 
 

1+1 

 OR 

(b) 

Possible Reasons for decline in human population : Increased Emigration, 

Increased Mortality, Decreased Birth Rate / Natality, Use of contraceptives, 

spread of epidemic or any other relevant reason                            

(any two reasons) 

// 

Possible reasons for decline in plants, animals / other organisms’ 

population: Deforestation, Decreased food availability, Predation pressure, 

adverse weather, competition or any other relevant reason 

(any two reasons) 

  2 

4. Hibernation Aestivation 

Winter sleep Summer sleep 

Eg. Bear / any other correct example

  

Eg. Snail / Fish /any other correct 

example 
 

 

1 

 

½ + ½  

  2 

5. (a) ●Methanobacterium/Methanogen 1 
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     ●It helps in production of biogas/gobar gas 1 

 
OR 

(b) ●Baculoviruses / Nucleopolyhedrovirus  

●Species specific, narrow spectrum insecticidal application, no negative 

impact on plants / vertebrates / non-target insects, help to conserve beneficial 

insects, useful in IPM, useful in ecologically sensitive area 

                                                                                                           (Any two) 

 

1 

 

 

½×2 

 
 

2 

6. Immune response by vaccine Immune response by antitoxin 

Immune response is generated by 

antibodies produced in response to 

weakened antigen introduced in the 

body 

Immune response is generated by pre-

formed antibodies or antitoxin is 

injected 

Response takes sometime Quick immune response 

Memory cells are generated / long 

lasting 

One time response 

Vaccine provides active immunity Antitoxin provides passive immunity 

                                                                                          ( Any two differences ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1+1 

  2 

 SECTION – B   

7. Made crops more tolerant to abiotic stresses (cold, drought, salt, heat), 

reduced reliance on chemical pesticides (pest-resistant crops), helped to 

reduce post harvest losses, increased efficiency of mineral usage by plants 

(this prevents early exhaustion of fertility of soil), enhanced nutritional value 

of food, e.g., golden rice, i.e., Vitamin ‘A’ enriched rice, any other relevant 

example 

                                                                                                         ( Any three ) 1×3 

  3 

8. (a) (i) Origin and /or Proliferation and maturation of lymphocytes / the 

immature lymphocytes differentiate into antigen sensitive lymphocytes/ 

provide micro environment for development and maturation of T-

lymphocytes. 

(ii) Traps the microorganisms (antigens) and activate the lymphocytes that 

then proliferate to become effector cells (cause immune response) /                 

provides site for interaction of lymphocytes with antigens 

 

1 

 

 

1 

 

1 
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(b) Tonsils are secondary lymphoid organs / trap the antigen  (pathogen) which 

then activate the mature lymphoid organs to become effector cells/ provides 

site for interaction of lymphocytes with antigens                                                                               

  3 

9. (a) (i) ‘‘Within a region species richness increased with increasing explored area, 

but only up to a limit.’’ 

(ii) Very gradually impact on species diversity will be visible/species 

diversity will be gradually reduced/ negative impact on species diversity. 

 

OR 

(b)   Dr. Tilman carried out long-term experiments in outdoor plots, he observed 

plots with more species showed less year-to-year variation in biomass, he 

showed increased diversity (species richness) contributed to higher 

productivity. 

 

1+1 

 

1 

 

 

 

1+1+1 

 

  3 

10. (a) Real Time-Polymerase Chain Reaction / Reverse Transcriptase- Polymerase 

Chain Reaction 

Note: One mark is to be awarded for attempting this question 

 

(b) ● Denaturation by heating /DNA strands are separated by heating, Annealing 

of two primers to complementary region of DNA/ Joining of primer to 

complementary region of DNA, Extension of primers, using thermostable DNA 

Polymerase or Taq Polymerase 

(The process is repeated many times/amplification) 

(b)                          // 

 

1 

 

 

 
½×4 

 

 

 

 
 

½ 

 

½ 

 

½ 

 
½ 

  3 

11. ● Spores of Bacillus thuringiensis available as sachets are mixed with water and 

sprayed on vulnerable plants, insect will die if they eat the plant. 

● Examples: Brassica, fruit trees 

                                                    // 

● Scientists have introduced Bt toxin gene into plants, Insect will die if they eat 

the plant. 

1+1  

 

½ + ½  

 

1+1  
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● Examples: Bt rice, Bt cotton, Bt tomato, Bt potato, Bt soyabean, or any other 

examples 
½ + ½  

  3 

12. Oxygen provided to all living beings (through photosynthesis), pollination 

(without which plant cannot give us fruits and seeds), aesthetic pleasure, any 

other relevant point 

 

1 x 3 

  3 

 SECTION – C   

13. (a) (i)● Crop productivity is quite high in Bt crop as compared to non-Bt crop. 

• Pesticide use has reduced in Bt crop It saves resources and is environment 

friendly. 

• Water is required more for Bt crop as compared to non-Bt crop. 

(ii)   Weighing all the parameters it is concluded that Bt crop will be beneficial   

to farmers. (Less pesticide, more output) 

(iii)    Usually in Rajasthan there is shortage of water hence farmers would like   

to cultivate non Bt - cotton crop. 

 

 
 

1+1+1 

 

1 
 

1 

 OR 

(b)(i)   ●All are restriction endonucleases 

● act as a molecular scissors / cut at a specific site within DNA 

(ii)   Ramp / Rtet , help in identification and selection of transformants from 

non-transformants / identification of recombinant from non 

recombinant   

(iii) Have the ability to replicate within bacterial cells independent of the 

control of chromosomal DNA / Autonomously replicating / 

bacteriophages and some bacteria have high copy number per cell, can 

replicate the desirable gene into large number of copies, presence of 

selectable marker, presence of cloning sites, presence of ori.  

(Any one) 

(iii) It is the sequence where replication begins / It controls copy number of 

vector 

(iv) No, identification and selection of transformants from non-

transformants/ identification of recombinant from non recombinant  

would not be possible 

 
 

½ 

½ 

 

 

½ + ½ 

 
 

1 

 

 

 

1 

 

½ + ½ 

  5 

 

* * * 
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